
TAX PREP GUIDE A & G Tax Service, LLC

TAX YEAR 2021 10800 Lyndale Ave S #214, Bloomington, MN 55420

(this form to be submitted with Engagement Letter) phone:  952-888-7509  *   fax:  952-888-2952

NEW email:  ifctax@indfinco.com

UNDERSTANDING THE TAX PREP PROCESS

1 Read and complete "Engagement Letter" in its entirety.  Submit it ASAP so we know you are using our service.

2 When the return is complete, we will send you FORM 8879 for your signature(s).

3 Your return will be E-Filed once we have received the signed FORM 8879 and the tax prep fee.

NEW - NEW - NEW or updated from 2021

REQUIRED: Form 6419 for parent(s) who received advanced monthly payments from July-Dec 2021.

Two (2) forms issued if MFJ (married filing jointly).  We WILL NOT finish a return without this form for verification.

Missing form 6419? - IRS has a number for assistance 800-908-4184 and you can also create an account at ID.me

Upload your drivers license and a selfie pic in order to obtain a digital ID# that you will use to log back in for the form. 

1444 Stimulus (EIP) letter for receipt of the third payment. If no letter received, provide bank statement showing deposit.

Did you receive, sell, exchange, or dispose of ANY financial interest in virtual currency?  Include proof of transaction.

Include all statements showing contributions made to IRA, SEP IRA, ROTH IRA, 529 accounts outside of any employer plan.

1099-G Unemployment.  This is taxable income for 2021.  

CHECKLIST

Charitable donations. Send receipts/statements even if you don’t think you will itemize this year.

ALL W-2 MINISTER's MUST include year-end pay stub.

ALL W-2 employees MUST include year-end pay stub IF you have pre-tax HSA contributions.  

Copies of ANY correspondence from IRS or MN state you received for prior year returns. 

Copies of ANY  confirmation of applications for tax ID filings for new business start-up or previous year start-up.

Driver's License or State ID for each taxpayer ONLY if not submitted last year or expired in 2021.

New Clients Only: include copies of previous year federal, state returns, schedules, etc. if not already sent this year. 

All tax data for dependents/college students to prepare returns or decide if they should file on their own. 

Dependent Status Change: Indicate on the Engagement Letter if a previous dependent is now filing on their own.

Tax forms confirming income from wages, cash payments, interest, dividends, social secuity, disability, unemployment, etc.  

(i.e. W-2, 5498, SSA, 1099-NEC or Misc, 1099R, 1099-DIV, 1099-INT, 1099-G, K-1, etc.)

Mortgage Interest statements (1098 FORM).  HELOC must be purchase or home improvement of primary residence.

Property Sales/Refinance: settlement/closing statement, original purchase price/date, additional expense due to sale.

2021 Property Tax Statement of taxes paid in 2021.

2022 Property Tax Statement titled "ACTUAL" (NOT ESTIMATE or VALUATION).  This is mailed in March so send once received.

Statement and receipt for vehicle tab registrations.   Don't include trailers, motorcyles, boats.

Records of sales taxes paid on large items such as automobiles, boats, etc.

Statement (1099B) showing the sale of shares of stock/mutual funds or other capital assets.  Please provide

the COST BASIS if it is not provided by the broker.  Include acquisition/purchase date.

HSA (Health Saving Account) proof of contributions made (if after tax), and reimbursements received (FORM 1099SA)

1095A for MN-SURE.  Including all other 1095 B-C statements is still okay to provide proof of dependency for dependents. 

YOUNG ADULT and/or DEPENDENT education & work status Young Adult Name:

YOUNG ADULT under age 24 (dependents, claimed by parents)

Is the young adult who is in higher education attending at least half time?

If NOT in higher education or if attending less than half time, are they earning less than $5,000?

YOUNG ADULT age 24 or older (dependents, claimed by parents)

Is young adult is earning less than $5,000?

YOUNG ADULT age 24 or older is considered non-dependent and should file separately, unless disabled.

QUESTIONS / ADDITIONAL NOTES:

          Signature(s) Date  
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